
Lavey, Frankfort! ; W W Reid, Shan- ed Conservative had been prominent % 
nonvlUe; T Kells, Vandeleur; W Liberals tor years, but who Stere con- j 
Clarke. Foxboro; W F Coloock. Nlag- vlnced that the leadership would be J 
ara Falls; Dr. Reaume, M L A, purified by a period In the cool shades J 
Windsor; A A Rlcharson, Disoronto; of opposition. [Applause.] J
John Jelp, Dresden; T G Carscallen, Could Not I nscrit Them. à
ML A, Napanee; J B Carscallen. Dres- He did not believe that the Liberals ! ï
den; J W Sharpe, Rothwell; Dr R T would succeed In unseating any of the, | 
Preston, Carleton Place; W H Star- Conservative members, and leading j # 
ford. Almonte; H K Denyes. Foxboro; supporters of the government were now 
Henry Oommiller. Port Colborne; W looking forth to Its resignation. He 
C Mikel, Belleville; Robert Keyes, was certain that they would carry a 
Toronto; Hug'h Wilson, Cannlngton; sufficient number of bye-elections to de 
Mayor W B Sanders, Stayner; G Me- feat the government. [Applause.] The 
Bwen, Beaverton; D N Perry, Wood- judges would soon fix the date of the 
stock; Joseph Downey,M L A, Guelph: elections and he thought they would 
T H Powers, Kerby; J C Mitchell. To- all over by Dec. 1. 
ronto; F J Roche, Toronto; Herbert tling the fate of the government- He 
Lennox, Aurora; T J Rlaln, Bravnp- then ridiculed the idea that any mem- 
ton; Mayor Thonma Beattie, London; ber of the opposition could be secured 
W J Hanna, M L A, Sarnia; A W to go over to the government, stating 
Carscallen. M L A, Marmora; Robert that the day had gone by wben-tltat 
MciLean. Goderich; P W Scott, Smith's sort of thing occurred. The membirs 
Falls; Major Jos Beek, Saltford; Jas elected to-day under the banner of 
Mitchell. Goderich; W A Baird. To- the Conservative party were not of 
ronto Junction; G P McKay, ex-M P, that stamp. [Cheers.] In conclusion 
Toronto; Dr Fallen, IBarrle; J M Mr. Whitney alluded to the gratifying 
Clark, Tillsonhurg: George Bemlster, fact that he had received scores of 
Hallburton; James Duff, M L A, communications from all the support- 
Cookstown: T F Kane, Lucknow; ers, every one expressing his enthu- 
Samue] Charters, Brampton; O C N elastic loyalty to the party. • This 
Kanold. Port Colborne; Dr Barr. M L statement was received with great ap- 
A, Shelburn; E A Lancaster, Major plause.
J S Campbell. St Catharines; W Drake,
Cornell; Lieut.-Col. Matheson, M LA, w. J. Hanna, M.L.A., West Lamb- 
Ferth; D E Grass, Belleville: T Ket- ton, followed with a practical ad- 
ciheson. Wallbridge; F R Laior, Dunn- dress. In which he dealt with the im- 
ville; W J Allen. ex-M L A. James portance of proper organization.
English, Madoc: J B Lucas, M L A, W. Gray of London said he believed 
Ma.rkd.ile; Nelson Mont,-ith, Strat- in fighting t/he machine with the same 
ford; Henry Eilber, M L A. Crediton. deadly weapons as used by them.
James Patterson, Fergus; Andrew In- Dr. Reaume, M.L.A., North Essex, 
gram, M P, James Ponsford. St amidst great applause, urged action 
Thomas; J S Fox. M L A, Lindsay; on the part of every follower of the 
A H U Co'.quhoun. Toronto: D'Arcy opposition In winning the bye-elec- 
Hinds, Toronto: Dr Jones, Glanford; tions. With a band of satellites from 
W Gray, London; Fir.dlay McDiarmld. North Essex he was prepared to go 
M.LA, W H Hoyle, M L A, Dn Lack- anywhere in the province to put forth 
rer, M LA, Berlin: R RGamey, M L A; j the glorious and just principles of the 

O'Loughltn, St. Catharines; ; Conservative party. lApplauec.J Dr.
Reaume's Idea of whiat their battle- 

ought to be in regard to Mr. Ross 
his party evoked warm enthusi- 
It was, as was said by an hotel-

To the Trade Directors : 
J.W Flavelle, 
H. H. Fudger, 
A. E. Ames. SIMPSONTHE

BOBBET OOMPANY,
LIMITED

Toronto,
Sept, in, September 11 4

Toronto Junction Lumber Co.'s New 
Warehouse Damaged 

By Fire,

*
______________ STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30 P.WI.
■ I I.[ 'H-M' h-H-M-’-T î î T t H [ [ [ n ■

A Strenuous List of Friday Bargains. i!
Price news that means attractive dollar saving for the customers who patronize 
this store. True, every day of the week bring.; special price concessions to vou 
from some of our departments, but Friday is the day set apart by long establish
ed custom for the most noteworthy attractions of all, and on Friday each depart
ment makes a point of contributing something of more than ordinary interest 
Below you will find the price program that makes this Friday so important to 
your economical interests. In addition let us emphasize the rich displays of 
new goods for autumn use and the many conveniences the store freely offers all 
out-of-town visitors.

4Specialties To-Day *

I line in Dress Skirts, 
tailor-made, can be re
tailed at $2.25 each.
Shetland Floss in black, 
white and all colors.
1 line in 54-inch Costume 
Suitings, regular $1.00 
goods, for 50c per yard.

I line Jute Carpels.

* T
*•1 PROPOSED FILTRATION SYSTEM 0thus sot- ••

Ftobicoke Ha» Not Yet Am»lgn- 
mated O flic en of Treasurer 

and Collector. f Lead in
Toronto Junction, Sept. 10.—Flame* 

were seen issuing from the new ware
house of the Toronto Junction Lumber 
Company, at the corner of Keele- 
street and Vine-avenue, about 5.30 
o'clock bn Wednesday evening. The 
Fire Brigade was called out, and, In | 
a very short time, had under control ; 
what promised to be a nasty ftre. It: 
is thought that a spark from a passing 
engine, which had smouldered for some 
time, originated the blaze. About $250 ! 
damage was done to hair, plaster and 
lime, and a little damage was done by j 
water. The damage to the building is 
trifling. There is no Insurance.

Nut coal went up 50 cents a ton; | 
pea coal, 25 cents, and hardwood, 5U 
cents a cord to-day. Local dealers 
will not sell more than one ton at a 
time, at these prices.

R. E. Speakman, C. E., was in town 
this evening, to express an opinion up- 

j on the location of the proposed filtra
tion system for sewage disposal, now 
under consideration by the 'town Coun- 

In an evening paper of Saturday 
last, Dr. Bryce stated 'that the down
ward filtration system was the system 
which Toronto would eventually have 
to adopt, as there is Increasing danger 
of contagious diseases, by polluting the j 
drinking water of the lake with sew- i 
agie. TorontoJuncrtlon mains are con- ! 
nected with those of Toronto, and a 
rental of $1300 a year is paid to the 
city for- carrying the town sewage thru 
the city. If Toronto should adopt the 
filtration system, as Dr. Bryce ad
vises, Toronto Junction would be cut 
oft from sending Its sewage into the 
Bay. The system to be adopted by To
ronto Junction will be one by which 
the existing mains can be used, In the 
event of Toronto adopting a new sys
tem of sewage disposal.

Ernest Reid and Miss Emily Hughes 
were to-day Joined In wedlock by Rev. 
Father Gallagher.

Etobicoke Township Councillors have ! 
not taken advantage of the special act 
put thru at the last session of the 
legislature, by which the office of col
lector may be amalgamated with, that 
of treasurer. At a meeting on Monday, 
they appointed Messrs. Royce, Ander
son and Kellam collectors for the en
suing year.

»

PROF,i

JOHN MACDONALD & CO. SILK-
OPERA

AND
TUXEDO

gomeThe Raak and File.

! evWellington and Front Sheets Eaet, 
TORONTO.

Hat Bargains
Mon's Stiff and Soft 

dark grey, pearl grey, brown and black, 
good, fashionable fall styles, best silk 
bands and bindings, regular prices fl.r.O
to 5^.00. Friday, special ...................  08c

10 dozen Children's Tam o* Shant'-rs. 
assorted lot, in nary beaver cloth, nary 
velvet cind cardinal felt 
crown and feather crown styles, reg.
35c and 50c, Friday ....................... . . 25c

Boys’ and Men’s Hook-do.vn Caps. in 
large plaid or medium cheeks, good lin 
legs and finish, reg. 25c, Friday, 13c 
or 2 for

87 only Boys' Fedoras and Knockabout 
Hets, neat and dressy shapes, colors 
mostly brown, a few blacks, regular 
price 50c and 75c, Friday, to clear.. 15c

Hen’s $10 Suits, $5.95 
A Friday Bargain 
Worth Considering.

150 Men’s 
Navv Blue 
and Black 
VV o r s te d s 
and Serge 
Suits, also 
a few Eng
lish Tweed, 
madesingle 
breast sack 
style, lined 
with fine 
Italian cloth 

—well tailored and perfect fitting, 
sizes 36 to 42, regular 7.50, 8.50, 
9.00 and 10.00, on sale Fridv 
morning at...

200 pairs Mien’s Fine Trousers, all 
wool. English worsteds, solid stock, in 
the newest fall des gns.being high-grade 
sifmples, only six pairs to one pattern,, 
hut in all there are sizes 32 to 40 waist 
measure; these trousers were male to 
retail from $3.50 to $5.00, special Fri
day .........

Fine Furnishings
For Men and Boys.

296 Men’s Fancy 
Colored Shirts, 
made lromCan> 
br;c,Zephyr and 
Madras cloths, 
in both soft 
bosom, neglige 
style and laun- 
dried bosom — 
c.uffs attached 
and detached— 
also some with 
two separate 

collars, in all the latest patterns 
and colors, sizes 14 to 17, regu 
lar prices up to 1.25 and 1.50,
on sale Friday at...............

(See Youge St. Window.)
Men’s Fleece-lined Underwear, ,hlrti f 

anu limners, sanitary wool I
fine elastic rib enffs and anklîï I 
nicely trimmed and finished, pearl mrl 
color. In the proper weight for present! 
and full wear, sizes 34 to 42, rornlw
price 50c, on sale Frldxy at ..........89c

300 Boys' White T'nls'inrlrled Shirt» 
Mnon bosom and bands, relntor -ed front, 
continuous facings, tine, smooth, even 
thread material, sizes 12 to ijii ren
iai- price 50c, on sale Friday at ... 2Be
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!
t HATSImmense Enthusiasm Shown at a 

Convention of the Stalwarts 
of the Province.

cloth, soft
(

’MtHenry
Thomas Beatty, St. Catharines.

Mr. Whitney Greeted.
Mr. Foy made a few remarks on the and 

opening, and then called upon Mr. asm.
Whitney, who was greeted with a genu- keeper to a snoozing commercial trav- 
ine manifestation of enthusiasm. Mr. “By Jimmany, yo-u'll have to
Whitney said he was delighted to see|8*o!"
so many present and the spirit of en-1 Mr. St. John, M.L.A., West York, 
thusiasm shown. He thought it was and Mr. A. Miscampbell, M.L.A.,J5ault 
a mistake to look upon the association Ste. Marie, followed in spirited ad- 
as purely provincial, but it should dresses.

Dr. Willoughby, M.L.A., Bast Nor-

4 We don’t need to go into 
speech-making on this 
subj'ect—we sell only the 
best makes of the best 
makers in the world— 
there arc times when one, 
the otl\er or all three— 
the silk—the opera—or 
the Tuxedo—are indis
pensable—a full range of 
the latest blocks.

4 23crcy
! cil.HAVE GREAT HOPE FOR VICTORY 37-,t; I

Marked Unanimity in the Ranks 
and a General Feeling That 

the Government Must Go.

$1.00 Umbrellas for 75c
90 only Men's Full Size Umbrellas, 

covered with nest Austria cloth, color 
and wear guaranteed, nut irai wood 
handles, best st >el franv’s, regular $1.00 
each, Friday ...................... ........... .. 75c

have to do aa well with the affairs of 
the country at large, and, therefore, I thumberkmd, thought we were about 
an active part should also be taken to face another general ’election In 
in matters pertaining to the Dominion the province, and urged assiduous

preparation.
Henry Eilber, M.L.A., South Huron, 

also aroused the warmest enthusiasm 
in an address full of practical advice 
in regard to the necessity of guarding 
the voters' lists.

Speeches followed from James Duff, 
M.L.A., West Slmcoe; S. J. Fox, M.L. 
A., North Victoria; Robert Gamey, M. 
L.A., Manitoulln; Dr. Lackner, M.L. 
A.. Noith Waterloo; C. C. Robinson, 
Toronto; Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., 
Toronto, and Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, M. 
L.A., who presided during the latter 
part of the meeting, and who predict
ed a grand victory far the Conserva
tive party in the very near future. 

Confidence In Lender.

Never before in the history of the 
Liberal-Conservative Association of.
Ontario did the members and delega jbs 
of that institution meet together under i government.

59cA Bargain in Boots for 
Women5 00 to 8.00 

Operas and Tuxedoa .3.50 to 8 00
Silks 5.95Olïleers for the Year.such gratifying circumstances as they 

... rrru,* K,,iuion. i Officers for the year were then elect-did ednesday in The Mail building, ed_ ^ foi]OWSi the re-election of Mr.
to discuss the political situation of the Foy as president evoking an outburst 
day and to exchange opinions on what of hearty applause and cheers: 
might be regarded as the most advis- ! Honorary presidents-Sir Mackenzie 

û ° Bowell, R. L. Borden, M. P.; J. P.
Whitney, M.L.A.: R. Shaw Wood. 

President—J. J. Foy, M.L.A.
I Vice-presidents—Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, 

M. L. A.; R. Blain, M. P.; E. Bristol, 
Major Beattie, Col. McLennan, J. Mc-

A special lot of Ladle*' Fine Laced 
Boots (FRIDAY AT HALF PRICE). 
These boots are made of patent calf 
leather vamps and dull calf uppers 
some with extension edge. stitched 
soles, while others have the lighter 
MneKn.v sown sole, miking it more salt 
able to he worn under rubbers; also 
some Fine Vic! Kid Lneed Boots, with 
fancy Inserted fly piece and French 
heels, extra fine appearance, all sizes. 
2% to 7, Friday bargain price ....$2.00 

See Window Display.

84-86 Yongej
' able course .to pursue In the future in 

the light of the present state 
fairs. From beginning to enl un
bounded enthusiasm was manifested.

...........$2.494.I 4af- 150 only Boys’ Three-piece .Suifs, short 
pants, to fit boys 10 to 10 years, all 
wool Canadian and English tweed. In 
neat grey and brown, broken check, 
made single breast sacq-ie style, well 
tailored, sizes 2$ to 33, regular $3.75, 
$4.00 and $4.50, Friday ......................$2.03

Removaljlotice.
THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 

LIGHT CO.. Limited,

30c Bleached SheetingCheer after cheer greeted the hopeful Cosh, O. Aubn.
Secretary—A. C. Macdonell. 
Treasurer—E. B. Ryckman. 
Chairman Executive Committee—E.

expressions of the prominent gentle
men present on the bright prospects of

Iqc
1.00 to 1.50 Kid Gloves 

at 69c.
1500 Bet Quality Bleached Sheetlit 

plain only. 72 Incites wide, male from 
pure selected yarns, perfect weare and 
finish, sold regular at 28e to 30c ner 
yard, Friday, special

a glorious victory in the province for1 B. Osler, M. P.
the Conservative pajrty in the very Finance Committee—W. R. Brock, M.

, P. ; H. Corby, J. W. Flavelle, S.Bark- 
er, M. P.; G. H. Perley, A. Beck, M. L.

Those Present. ,A.. Dr, R. A- m.l.A.; John
Business of a routine character was ! Greer, 

transacted by the executive of the as- I Committee on Literature—J. Downle, 
socnation in the morning, and in tne ; M,'LpA;" a'w*' Wright, I.’ 'sAucas'16!!.’ 
afternoon speeches were made by a l.A.; Lieut.-Col. Matheson, M.L.A.; 
gob# many of those In attendance and i Wallace Maclean, A. H. U. ColquhOun,

T. W. H. Leavitt.
T t tt, _ „ , Committee on Organization—W. J.
J. J. Foy, M.L.A., president of the as- i Hanna, M.L.A.; James Clancy, M. P.;
eoclation, occupied the chair, on his Henry Carscallen, M.L.A.; W. J.
right being J. P. Wihltney, leader of Thompson, Dr. T. S. Sproule, M. P.;

v. . , Dr. W. A. Willoughby, M.L.A.; J. W.the opposition, who received a great Coyi j. McCosh, j. Clarke, G. M. ^ la„t dance th|„ at
ovation on entering the hall. Among Boyd, R. G. Code, S. Barker, M.L.A.; * Company’s dealings with its many eus-
others present were noticed the fol- • A. Brodert M. P.; W. C. Mikel, Dr. T. 1 he Pines was held on Wednesday LomerSi an(^ above location bus been 
lowing: Thos Crawford, M L A To- *^-a*ser» Hambly, A. W. evening. There was a larger crowd chosen as the most suitable site available
ronto; Henry Carscallen, M L A,"Ham- I Heavin' D ' Sahnrin that1 USUa‘ pr6Sent' and a mOSt enj°y" , Handsome Art Showrooms will
Uton- Dr T T william* t t xx' u* ' J?' mr a^t ^ able time was spent. Among those be fitted up, where the MOST ARTISTICmon. Dr J J Williams, Lisle; J W St G. N. Ixidd, M.L.A.; J. McLavghlain, y 11uh xifmFRW frFPTRTr ftYT’iTt*cqI E. F. Clarke, M. P.; W. R. Brock, M. present were; Mrs Martin, Mrs Allen, u“" MODERN ELECTRIC FIXTURES

IP.; A. E. Kemp, M. P.; W. F. Maclean, the Misses Allen, Miss Reid, Mir T B W'mwîÎP,,w.Il „ ,, „
m „ « The public are cordially invited» ^ », A Bleu, t$ie Misses Hor wood, Stanley to gaII s.nHFavor, the Convention. Banks, F,red Foy, Arcs Maclean, Mr to CftH <lud >nsi*>ct. the same.

On being recalled, Mr. Whitney ex- p0wis. the Misses Farmer, Miss Ella 
pressed his approval of the holding of Burkhart, Miss Longcope, Miss Wright, 
the convention, inasmuch as it gave Miss Sadie Ronan, Miss Ethel Kilgour, 
the delegates an opportunity of meet- ; Norman Taylor, Rawson Allen, Mr 
ing the newly-elected members, and for : Stevens, Miss Noble, Mr Shaw, Miss 
them to exchange ideas on the prob- j Dagg, Jack Ross. Mr Symons, Gordon 

lin, ex-M L A, Ayonmore; Andrew abilities of the future. As to the po- Ritchie, Miss May Gemmell, Miss Nel- 
Kennedy, Winchester; J J Preston I sition of: the party, he said they were ne Robinson, Miss Barchard and 
Bethany; John Laxion, (Toronto; E L“,a bett^f P^.on to,da>' than ever : c,thera.
Gus Porter, M P, Belleville; M Avery, i before. The trend and movement of The Kew Beach Bowling Club will 
M P. Slharbot Lake; Andrew Simpson, j lvents ,was 80 Zavor,?f th? hold a meeting to night at the club-
Chippewa; V L Francis, E W Cham- I t'c>ni'er'a'V'e Part,y. that il ? , not house.
bars, Woodstock: James McLean, Port Î3? stopped until they were landed on The last weekly hop at the Kew 
Hope; W F Reeves, J B Harker Belle-I the pe7ch "f v letory. Thc>r position Beach Club will be held on Saturday 
ville; F D Moore, Lindsay; L B C was-absolutely certiun The govern- evening next.
Liviragtone, J M Clarke. Tillsonburg; i men^ c?uld not possibly remain In The weekly sailing race of the Beach 
Frederick Diane; Toronto; George P°wer six months from to-day. In the Sailing Association takes place off 
Kegg, Wellandport; John McCosli past’ bye-elections vvent with the gov- j Balmy Beach next Saturday afternoon.
Orillia: R Bryans, Lindsay; John Wic- ernment so far as this country was 
ket, Toronto; W Thompson, Almonte* bUt Vl*5 n0t in
J Morgan Shaw, Kingston; W M Wil- B'rltam. and he was glad to see
eon, Napanee; J E Mighton, Vande- 1 thus', , .. „ ,
car; W Hcrsee, Eastwood; Samuel „ A* to >or,h R n,rr"
Smith, Woodstock; F Birdsall, Pete-- Continuing, he referred to the open 
boro; H J Walker. Warkworth- F Gil- constituency of North Renfrew, poir.t- 
vray, Barrie; John W Ooy, St Cath- ing out the excellent chances the Con- 
arlncs: W J Hamhly Toronto- H CI ærvatives had of redeeming that con- 
Farr. Markham: C C Robinson Toron.' I stltuency. and, consequently, wrecking 
to; Capt Angus Stalker. Orono- Ches ! the Llberal administration in the Pro- 
Reesor, Peterboro; W J Wilson To- i '^nce- He pointed out that Andrew 
ronto; Alex Monor, Ardocle- J James, ' white- a man beloved by his people,
Actjnollte; J A Keyes. St Catharines- ' had w,ested the constituency from the 
W Kiel, Craighurst; H A E Kent To- I Grits, and- after his death. It was won 
ronto; T Vickers. Owen Sound- j H ! ov'fw td the Liberals again by the late 
Rutherford, Owen "Sound; J Arthurs I Mr- Munro, whose death left it now 
Parry Sound; E Kidd, M P. North °Pen- And now, the troublesome ques !
Gower; John Morgan, Strathroy-' c \ tion ln the Liberal camp was toi get a!
Wilson, St Catharines; J Barr Wood- rr'an who would be at all likely to win! 
stock; George Lavey, Belleville- G A ln tbe comlnU contest. Thomas Macklc,

the member of the constituency In the 
Dominion House, was not willing to 
run, and, besides, there was an inde
pendent candidate, a disgruntled Lib
eral, who had expressed his determina
tion of remaining in the field. With 
everything against them, the govern
ment have a desperate struggle ahead

Tinware and Hardware
Britannia Knife Polish. In tins, the 

best known pnllsn for cleaning knives,
regular 15c, Friday ................................. lOc

iNlekel-plated Tea Trays, embossed de
sign, engraved centre, choice of many 
fancy designs, value 25c, Friday .. 15c 

Clothes Dryers. 6 arms, all wood, folds 
up completely when not In use. regular
price 35c, Friday ................................  19c

Bread Sets, bread knife, cake knife 
and paring knife, notched steel blades, 
wire handles, reg. 25c ref, Friday .. 19c 

Fencing Pliers, 9 Inches long, with 
three wire cutting edges, reg. price 
35c, Friday

Dr. Preston, Carleton Place, moved 
that the convention express their un
bounded confidence dn Mr. Whitney 
and his followers.

R. Shgw Wood, London, seconded the 
motion in a few appropriate terms, 
and it was adopted by a standing vote 
amidst ringing cheers. Cheers were 
also given for Hon. Mir. Borden, leader 
of the opposition in the Dominion par
liament, and the most enthusiastic 
gathering was brought to a close with 
cheers for the King.

& Ladies’ Finest 
Quality 

§3, French - Made 
Real Kid 
Gloves, pique 
sewn.2 domes,

near future. lie
O e

Fancy Linens half Price
1000 pieces of Fancy Unen, conslitln* 

of Sideboard Searts. Tray Cloths, R11 
reap Covers, etc.: also 750 only Fancy 
Honeycomb Toilet Covers, with knott.-d 
fringe; also set of Toilet Mats. .5 In * 
let, regular value 20rto45c each, Fri
day all one price, each

.1beg to announce that they have fitted up 
offices at CITY NEWS. i
Nos. 10, 12 and 4 4 

Adelaide Street Eact Action for False Arrest.
Last February James H. Cochrane 

had James A. Grantham,, a fruit and 
vegetable merchant, arrested for steal
ing a horse and1 a set of harness. The 
case fell thru in the Police Court and ■ 
Grantham was discharged. It was 
shown that ln November of last year I 
Cochrajte and Mrs. Christina Gran- I 
th-am, wife of James Grantham, en- ! 
tered into a business partnership, ; 
Cochrane putting a horse and harness 
into the concern. On February of 1 
this year the partnership was dis- | 
solved by Cochrane. Three weeks later 
he framed the charge of theft against j 
Grantham. On Wednesday ln the ; 
County Court Grantham sought $200 j 
damages from Cochrane and got it.

Judge Morgan reserved judgment ln 
the action of Robert Lott of Pickering 
against the Waterloo Mutual Fire In
surance Company to recover $275 oni | 
a policy. Lott's home was destroyed j 
by fire, which originated from a spark ! 
Incm a passing engine. The company ; 
resisted payment because It was ; 
claimed that Lott had broken some j 
of the conditions in the policy, pârti- | 
oularly the clause relating to the 
eating of the premises without giving 
n-otice to the company.

Peremptory, list for to-day at 10 a. 
m. is: Carter v. Witzel Enoch Co., 
Stone v. Gardiner, Good v. M^Coll,

Gears In the Sessions.
Charles McKay, who runs a green

house at East Toronto, was acquitted 
in the Criminal Sessions on Wednes
day afternoon of a charge of assault
ing Solomon Wohl of 48 Bast Rlch- 
mond-street on April 4 last. The al
leged assault consisted ln McKay 
drenching Wohl with a hose when the 
latter came abound for rags.- Wohl | 
claimed that McKay locked him in the 
greenhouse and played the hose on j 
him for about 25 minutes. McKay set1 
up an alibi thru T. C. Robinette, K.C. !

The trial of Francis Turned and j 
Herbert Gilbar.k, charged with steal- j 
ing two valises from the G.T.R. Sta- , 
tlon at Agincourt* on June 27, was1 
commenced, and will be finished to
day. The young men, it is claimed, 
attended a strawberry festival and 
tered the station on their way home.

The grand jury reported true bills \ 
in the following oases: J. D. Me Don- j 
aid, perjury; Thomas Tremayne, theft, | 
three cases; Elizabeth Reid, false pre
tences.

(K gussets, neat 
iwZm embroideries, 
ilfljlj tan, brow n, 
%!// mode, grey, 
2K red, every 
^ size —but not" 

> every size in 
every shade, our regular 1.00. 
1.25 and 1.50 gloves, Fridav, 
per pair

where all their business will be transacted 
after Wednesday, October 1st 
Next.

The great popularity of the electric 
light in Toronto has made it necessary to 
provide a more convenient place for the

officers elected for the ensuing vear.
• 12W

Friday Bargains at the 
Drug CounterTHE BEACHES. 25c

100 Cltrotp Mngnos’n, ln pound pack- 
ftgos, our regular 40e magnesia. Fri
day

'*46China and Glassware
500 dozen Decorated English Cnps and 

Saueers and Breakfast Plates, assmted 
kinds and deeoratio-is, reg. prices 90r 
to $1.40 doz.. .l-rijay, inch .....

200 China Cream Jugs, hold one 
floral decorations, gilt edges, reg.
Friday each ............................................

Royal Bonn Cheese Dish, green tinted 
and floral designs, reg. 50e, Fridav. 35c

Cut Glass Salt and Pepper Shakers,’ 
sliver plated sçraw tops, brilliant cut
tings, tinted tops, feg. 30e pair. Friday 
pair

Gold Derorated Glass Vases, average 
height 6 to 8 Inches, assorted colors, 
reg. 15c, 20c and 25c each, Friday. 3 
f°r ...............................................................23c

25c
144 Household Ammonia, a 28-onnee

bottle, Fridav ..................................... 10s
200 Aromatic Cascara, a 3-mmce bat

tle. Friday .......
300 Pure English Glycerine, a ,1-ounw 

bottle, Friday 
200 Sponges, bleached and unblescbel, 

suitable for hath or carriage use, 1 25e 
sponge, Friday 

.fiO -Chamois, very soft and nicely tr’m. 
mod. a 25o chamois. Friday ......... 15C

wrong pi 
of gover69c tOo5c
ouch pral 

In oonJ 
country

pint, 
. 70e

John, M L A, George Taylor, M P, 
Gananoque; Dr Willoughby, M L A, 
Colborne; A Jarry, Craighurst; Thos 
Black, Belgrave; Andrew Miscampbell, 
M L A, Sault Ste Marie; J H Me- 
Ghte, F G Lee, Toronto;. Lieut.-Col. 
Belcher. Southampton; D McColl,
M L A, St Thomas; Jomhn McLaugh-

5CStocking Specials
Ladles', Misses' and Boys' 2-1 Elastic 

Bib Black Worsted

18cM. P.
, vtUtsr pMe ernment; 

be devis 
that ln 1 
coalition

Hose, perfectly 
seamless, double sole, toe and heel 
made from best pure wool varn, sizes 
fi to 10, regular 45e, Friday, per pair. 15c 

Ladies' Flue Seamless Black Cotton 
Fleece-lined Huge, warranted fast color, 
double toe and heel, regular 20c. Frl- 
day, per pair ........................................ 121,4c

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LI6HT CO., Limited
Office# and showrooms after October 1st, 1302: 

10,12 and 14 Adelaide St, Eut, Toronto. Silver Plated Knives 
and Fork.»

25cex- v
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Specially Priced for Frllsy,
140 sets Rllvrr-pinted Knives and 

Forks, dessert And dinner sizes, made 
from one plfce solid steel and plarwl 
with pure silver, Friday, set of 12 
pieces (6 knives and 6 forks)

REDDING WANTSmany

Friday’s Grocery List
Flagship Brand Rich Red Salmon, reg.

........ 10c

Mens’ 75c Gloves at 3çcEverything from the engraved 
invitation to the wedding ring— 
on a close margin of profit.

JAMES D. BAILEY,
Jewellery Parlors,

JANES BUILDING,
Phone 2063 Main.

I
Men’s Fine Fleece Lined Tan Mocha 

Gloves, dome fasteners, made by 
of the best makers, reg. 75c quality, 
Friday, per pair

$1.0013e per tin, Friday ................................ ly
White Comb Honey, extra select ie 

tions, per section Friday 
Paraffin Wax Candles,

Friday ...................................

300 " Rogers’ " Sugar Spoons, extra 
heavy silver plate, on 21 per cent, nickel 
silver, guaranteed full welglu of plate, 
fancy pattern handles, manufacturers 
list price 75c, Friday, each ........ . 25c

............ 15c
per dozen 39c

12c
$1.50 Belts Friday 75cConcentrated Fluid Beef, a perfect 

article, prepared h.v the “Hygienic Fund 
Co.,'' 8 oz. tins, regular 75c tin, per
tin Friday .................................................. ~sc

Best Fresh Rolled Oats, stone. Fri

va-Elevator. White Underwear
30 dozen Ladles’ White Cotton Night 

Dresse.s, Mother Hubbard style, chun
ters of tucks In yoke, neck, front and 
cuffs, trimmed with fine emllroidvry 
ruffle, back gathered full on yoke, six* 
M, 56» 58 Inches Mng, regular price 85c, 
Friday Bargain, each 

15 dozen Ladles’ White Cotton Corsçt 
Covers, V neck, beautifully trimmed 
with double row of flue embroidery, 
pearl buttons, full length style, slz*1*, 
32 to 40 bust, regular price 55c ea^h, 
Friday Bargain, each......................  35c

The residents of Balmy Beaeh are 
giving a garden party In aid of tha 
Fresh Ai«r Fund, on Mr. C. B. Watts’ 
lawn, Queen-street.

The Beachers are starting to move 
to their homes in the city. Yesterday 
two families took their departure.

Princess Belt, newest New York stylo, 
made with pretty back and front orna
ments. regular $1.50. Friday...... 7.1c

25c Beit Buckles, Friday .............  13e
Oxidized and Gold Belt Buckles, -lip 

shape, pretty design, regular 25c ea^h, 
Friday .........

$1.35 Real Seal Chatelaine for... .$1.00 
Cotton Thread, silk finish, all colors,

egular 5c spool, Friday, 3 for......... 5c
New Century Buck Combs for.. 10c

day 19c
MHMCV lf you want 10 borrow iVI UIlL T money on household goods 
■ weweeæe pianos, organs, horses and 

wagons, call and see us. Wo 
■f n wiI* advanc® you nnynmountfrom $10 up same day as you 

■ V appiy for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pâ 
ment* to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phono—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Room 10.La.wlor Building, 6 King St.W

A Trunk Bargain
20 only Canvas Covavod Flat Tor 

Trunks, strong hinges, hardwood slats 
shoot Iron bottom. Victor lock, covers 
tray, spring clasps, size 28 In., reg 
$2.50, Friday bargain ........................$i.v:

..13c
Me

A Corn carle Ltbiary,
Chatham, Sept. 9.—The corner-stone 

of the new library was laid here yes
terday afternoon In the presence of 
several thousand people. The library 
is one which accepted Mr. Andrew 
Carnegie's financial aid. The corner
stone was laid by Mayor Sulman.

LOAN
Carpets, Oilcloths, Rugs
1142 yards Wool Carpet, full yard 

Tide, reversible, thoroughly scoured, 
vorsted warp and all-wool filling, 

mcrous designs to select from, the regu
lar 75c quality, Friday, per yard... 49c 

940 yards English Tapestry Carpet, tn 
a large assortment of designs and col
orings, suitable for anr ro< m or hill, 
the regular 50c quality, Friday, 
yard ............................

n50c Photograph Frame.* Hon. <T
■ he wotilj
■ World oi
■ Ing, replil 
8 was mo il
■ could noil

19c ;Separate SkirtsPhotograph Frames. !n gl.lt mould 
Ing. with fancy brass corners, oval o- 
square mats, in grey, green, bla-^k 
brown and white colors, size 7x9 in.
reg. 50c. Fridav bargain ...................  ]9

(Picture Dept., Fourth Floor.)

n ii- Thcre are two hundred and forty af 
these Skirts, and they are really gplen>1M 
garments, made of camelshalr cheviots 
and vicuna cloths, in Oxford, dark 
green, blue, black and brown, cut with 
flare, finished with stitching and lined 
with pcr. nlliie, regular prices $3.50 and 
$4. Friday ............................................  $L00

Heavy Increase In Receipts.
The receipts at the Custom-house 

for the _first ten days of September 
were $35.506 in excess of the receipts 
for the same period orf last September. J - j. j. «
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Under Priced Furniture . 39c

PROF. KENNEDY, 1260 yards Oilcloth, 1 yard to 2% yards 
wide, in floral, tile, block and mosaic 
patterns, heavy quality, worth, up *«> 
J0c, Friday, per square yard........... 27c

50 Parlor Tables, fn ash. golden oak 
finish, «4x24 Inch tops, shaped sh'df 
fancy turned legs, regular price $1 50 
each. Friday ......................................... $1.18

100 Parlor Rocking Chairs, in solid 
oak. golden and birch raahiganr finish, 
with arms, solid leather cobbler shap 'd 
seats, regular price $2. Friday.. .$1.38

20 only Extension Tables, h.ardxvood. 
golden oak finish, odd lots f,f assorted 
patterns, extending to 6 and 8 feet 
long, regular price up to $6.75, Frl- 
dav ............................................................ $4.35

12 only Sideboards, ln solid oak and 
ash. assorted patterns, with bevel p'ate. 
square and shaped mirrors, regular price 
up to $16.50, Friday .............  $10,90

Eiderdown Robes $3.00
Splendid Eiderdown Robes. In colors 

of cardinal and hello, finished wltb 
shell stitched edging of black, also 
black girdle and frog fasteners. .$3.00

en-Mental and Magnetic Healer.
Member of the American College of 

of them, and. if they did not wiiVhere, Sciences, also of the Columbia Scientific 
then the jig was up with them. ~ | Ap- Ac< dpm>’ and graduate of the New York 
plause 1 Irstitute of Physicians and Surgeons

; ' Petition A„ Gleht. tl.ïn’sclpnoe o^a’lV^ I^u^i

Ana ex en if the Conservatives did j female diseases and complaints in a short 
lose in North Renfrew, it xvould not time without your undergoing an operation, 
make their position any the xvorse. If I <’an remove all pains, aches or soreness 
the Conservatives had known they xvere from nny ca,lse- 1 caa cure paralysis and 
so near victory when thev went in in vo5:tore sight.the last rammio-n in * I do not treat contagious diseases. \ askvonlfLroZ^f * a f°vernmpnt no monPV ln advance and if I cannot cure 
would have been defeated, by an over- you it will not cost you a cent. Consulta- 
v helming majority. The trouble was tlon free of charge. No. 30 North-street, 
that many Conservatives lost heart be- I near Yonge and Bloor-streets, Toronto, 
cause of the fact that the Liberals 
were entrenched In every portion by 
supporters holding offices, and it was
thought impossible to oust them. Rut -w ^ ^ w ww w w w. w-w w -wm -w -m. -w -w-ww.
experience has shown otherwise, and i t t
the revulsion of feeling against the ad- t __________ ___ ______ ____ >
ministration. Many of those who vot- # M g ■ ■ ■BEE PTBy j

1VI o II U Kb ;

Arc Invariably Those Who Possess 
, The Most

29 Jute Rugs, 3 yard* by 3% yards, 
aFiorted colors and designs, woven In 
one piece and finished with frinertj 
ends, special for Friday................. .$2,75COMMON SENSE Children’s Eiderdown Coats 

$1.95
Children's Eiderdown Conti. belt 

quality lofty ofdordown. rpeam, skT 
and eird'Dal. lined with sateen nna 
made with deep sailor collar, trimmed 
with white Angora fur. 
sell Friday, at ....................................

Curtain pric sIt Requires Common Sense -.. 
Cents to Order a Packet of

and Five Police Conrt Record.
For exposing: indecent pictures in a 

Yonge-street window J. B. Faatz was j 
fined $20 and costs or 30 days in the I

Mabel i

TAPESTRY CURTAINS.
38 pairs of Tapestry Curtains, rever

sible patterns, heavy fringe, floral, con
ventional and Oriental designs, most'y 
odd pairs, regular price $4.50, Friday 
Bargain price .............................. .. $3.08

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Hudson's Dry Soap

The Greatest Labor
Drink Diatilled Water. It is free from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city watnr.
6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

only 200^ g.Police- Court on Wednesday.
Brown, who kept an improper house, 
was fined $30 and costs or 60 days. 
The case of Timothy Fogarty, charged 
with, stealing a bicycle from A. J. ! 
Botterell, was dismissed. Allen Me- ; 
Phereon of Longford Mills accused a - 
former tenant, D. Denovan, of fraudu
lently removing -his furniture from 275 
West Riehmond-street. 
dismissed. •

a m „ Sllver’ Clothes Saver 
and Money Saver You Ever Had 

in the House.
SWISS rPRTAINS. Ribbon Bargr-iins

mno pieces Bright Satin Bnhy Itih- 
bnn. nil good colora, nink. blue, cardi
nal. buttercup, turqnolac. black. <*rc*m 
or: white, regular 14c per yard. r£-
day 1.? yards for .................................. 10

2nn pieces Taffeta Ribbon. 3% fa 4% 
inches wide, nil silk and all good co.- < 
ors. regular 20c yard. Friday .... -1®-

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist 66 pairs of Swiss Applique Lnce Cur
tains. 3% yards long, an odd lot. pur- 

fhe manufacturer

24(3Office hours 1 to 6 p.m. 10 only Bodroo-u Suites, solid oak. 
golden finish, b1—cans with 3 large 
drawers, bex-el plate mirrors, shaped 
frames, combination wnshs'nnds, bed
stead 4 ft. 2 wide, regular price $18.50. 
Friday .........

i

> every user is a talking
TESTIMONIAL, AND THERE ARE 

MILLIONS.

chased direct from 
at one-tlilrd less than regular value,
Friday’s Bargain price .................. $2.75

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS. ».... $14.65 
Suites. 5 pieces, solid walnut 

frames, upholstered in fnnev figured 
velours, silk plush bands and figured 
tapestries, regular price $20 set. Frl- 

............................................... .. $16.50

The case was 200 pairs of New Nottingham 
Curtains. 3 yards long, neat lary 
signs, regular value 75c. Friday’s Bar
gain price

L'de-

Concluded Their Meeting:.
The agents of the Mutual Life As

surance Company of Canada 
# eluded their annual meeting on Wed

nesday. B. Linton of Hamilton
was elected president of the Agents’ 
Association, and G. G. Mills of To- 

\ ronto, secretary.

58c A Barca in in Sateen
2000 vards Fine French Sateen, to ■ 

snlondld ranee of nntterns and colors, 
also 3000 vards Scotch Gingham. exCT*
fine qualltr. In lace patterns, ebeexs
and stripes, finished for drp*8— 
blouse wear, worth tip to 25c. Frt^ 
bargain ......................................................

f SCORE’S f day WINDOW SHADES.
240 Window Shades. 3x6 feet, In cream 

or green, trimmed with soutaehe lace, 
mounted on spring roller, complete with 
tassel pull, regular 60c and 65c, Fri
day Bargain price .........

81LKOIJNE.
1400 yards of New Silkollne. In all 

colorings. 36 in. wjde. special Frlduv,
. 12V$c

ESTABLISHED 1843 ESTABLISHED 1843 eon-* CALL AND SEE TORONTO'S# Slightly Soiled Blankets 
ReducedIt andLargest Hardware StoreAMERICAN VISITORS * 118 pairs Fine White Wool Blankets, 

consisting of pure all-wool and unshrink
able wool, neat pink and hlvp border*, 
sizes 66x86 Inches, thoroughly scoured 
and cleansed: these blankets have been 
a little soiled on the edges, and a few 
pairs soiled In course of manufacture; 
our regular value $3.38 and $3.50 pair. 
Friday, special .................................... $2.45

:
$

WE ARB OFFERING Dress fl’iterinls
BOr F. null ali Ctie-rln, SnitinK», 3*>

wide. In black, navy. Ox
ford. Uambrldgc. blue grey, btowfj, 
green, brown, fawn. etc. a 
um weight, may tW* nnlinM. snr-
olaliv ndnnted and finished for tfUier* 
made suits, separate skirts, etc., 
lor price is 65r, Friday •
85c Enerlish Cheviot for Snc

sa Inrhps wliV. cunrant^M all 
wool In Mark. navv. Oxford. ™ 
brldar. blur grrv. brown, fawn. 
mlTfnrr. ofr.. baa a nlrr lrnrO« 
finish. rorrrrf -f%„ m|W-
=klrt*. ndmirahlv adnnfod for tan™ 
mnrln an'tfi. arnarntr aklrta, etc., ri. 
tor prior flBr, Friday ...........................

* Two Mnt With Miahopa.
Hamilton Gray, who lives on the 

# I King-ston-road, was kicked by a horse 
t at Grand's Repository, Nelson and 

Simooe streets, on Wednesday and had 
his left leg broken.

While operating a press in the Telfer 
' Paper Box factory. Johnson-street, 
Jennie Bennett of 111 Niagara-street 
had her hand badly cnixhed.

# BIG BARGAINS per yard*who contemplate renewing their wardrobe will effect a material 
saving by placing their orders for autumn and winter suits, 
overcoats, trousers etc. with us.

f 52 incite*

Another Skirt Bargain
$5.00 and $6.00 Skirts for $.3.So
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IN MECHANICS’ TOOLS 
GUNS, RIFLES .nd AMMUNITION \

t * 120 Skirts, of fine melton, brondoloîh 
made up without lining, two 

Ftylen. one hns full graduating flounce, 
the otb^r la made with flare and finished 
with rows of tailor «stitching, color# are 
mostly blnrk. a few are navy; this Is a

f
? Odd Table Napkins Half 

Price
GREATEST VALUES EVER SHOWN 
IN BRITISH WOOLENS

finish

4
44

*4
4

1200 only odd Table Napkins, full- 
bleached. all pure linen damask, ln 
and %x% size, assorted in floral de
signs: a mnnufnetnrer’s samples, sn’d 
regular at .8e. f)c. 10c, a few as high a# 
17c each, Friday, to clear................. 5c

Specially cut prices for Exhibition Week. 4 Cheap Exenralone to Chicago.
- On September 25th, 26th and 27th. 
> the Wabash Railroad will sell round-
# trip tickets to Chicago, at the lowest 
4 ; first-class, one-way fare, good to

i turn until October 18th. 1902.
Tour ticket should lead via Detroit,

# ; and over the Wabash, the short and 
4 true route from Canada to Chicago.
# All Wabash trains are solid, wide ves- 

tibule, from headlight to rear platform.
i Diagram of through sleeper now ready.
| Full particulars from any rn'lro-i i 
j agent or J. A. Richardson.
Passenger Agent. northeast _____
King and Yonge streets, Toronto. 2461

Fatal Lover*’ Quarrel. 
Varicocele Chicago, Sept. 10.—As the result of 

ly and excoeii, a loveirs’ quarrel, Roland O'Shea a 
young lawyer, shot and killed his be
trothed, Emily Koganson, here, to-day 
titled to kill the girl's mother --d then; 
turned the weapon upon himself, -and 
tried to commit suicide.

*4A large shipment of “Guinea” Trouserings just received—all 
the newest patterns, many exclusive—these are regular $8.00 
materials—offered at $6.26 (spot cash). Call and inspect. The Russill Hardware Co. very decisive bargnln, regular prices 15 

and $0, Friday .........?
*

......... $3.50

:
re-

Millinery Bargains
160 Ladles* Felt Walking Hats nnd 

Rendy-to-Wenr Styles, all nre samoles 
nf n large New York manufacturer, 
hnrdly two are nlike. regular $1.25 
$2.00 each. Friday 

120 Mi Fees' nn1 Children’s Fall Hnts, 
made of fine felt and cloth, with plow
ed nnd shirred brims, regular i$1.25 
ench. Friday

126 East King Street. STORE DIRECTORY FOR 
TOURISTS AND VISITORS.

Parcel and. Baggage Check Of
fice (free)—Basement.
Ice Cream and Summer Drinks— 
Basement.

Cooked Meats, Lunch Cakes, 
Fresh Fruit—Basement. 
Souvenir Goods (Main Aisle)— 
Ground Floor.

Ladles’ Waiting Room — First 
Floor South.
Restaurant, Ice Cream Room, 

Tea Room—4th Floor.
Art 'Gallery
Water Colors—4th Floor.
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Score's FOR or* FALL ABDgF.xn
WINTER CATAI.OGIE.

^ Store open till 10 o'clock every evening this week.

A regular encyclopedia of valu- 
about proper

88 ■
able Information 
styles in dress matters and new
est Ideas tor the home.
Fall Catalogue, Just out, 
be found most interesting ana 
full of practically profitable 
price Information. We would 
like eveiry home in Canada to 
have a ropy. Just for*a,^7 
your name and address, and let 
us send you one.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM ^«t. Wwt
.a5s&,»b

Diseases of Women Painful, profuse or su 
■trnaiioo. ulceration, leucorrhoea and all 
•f the womb.

District Our.85corner > will
Neckwear and Embroidery

800 IvAdloF’ Muslin Embroidered Turn- 
Over Collars, neat nnd prrttv designs, 
usually sold at 10c and 12 %c ench,
Friday ..........................................

1200 yards Flannelette 
pinks, blurs, grey or white,
Fridny ....................................

: :

Tailors and Haberdashers, 
77 King St. W., Toronto.

s '

TheyExhibition ofppreesed men- 
displacements

Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8p.m. Sundays 1 to Span. 134

Embroidery, 
regular 7c cl.05

■
4a l1
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THE YOKES HARDWARE CO., Limited,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts., Toronto.
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